FAIR HORSES – More than 20 participants showed their skills with a horse at the Wayne County Fair Horse Show last Saturday. WCN photo by Diane Pottorff

FAIR QUEEN – Mikayla Legg was named the 2014 Wayne County Fair Queen Tuesday. The beauty pageant was one of the events at this week’s fair. WCN photo by Diane Pottorff

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR AT CAMDEN PARK – Visitors from across the Tri-State made their way to Camden Park for the annual Wayne County Fair. Quilts, vegetables, projects and animals were on display and people could participate in cornhole or listen to bluegrass music of Doyle Lawson and QuickSilver or sit back and sing along with the gospel groups. The Wayne County Fair was Aug. 5-8. WCN photos by Diane Pottorff